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NEXT_MLETING:
The next cnee+fng wjll be a+ the O'Netlt CollegSa+e in the

CAFETERIA on the main floor on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 80 a+ 8:00 P.M. The Field
Day slides wi it I be featured.

REPORT OF ACTIVITliES OF THE NORTH SHORE AWTEUR RADIO CLUB TWO METRE NET

Th 6 s report for the month of September shows the continued {n+eres+ that
is being taken in net ac+Svi+ies. The average number of s+a+Ions checking
in was 39, which Ss very good as a fair number o-? 'regulars' were absent,
invogved in other faU programs that are Just s+ari-ing up. The highltgh+
of the month was when Master Chef Bob VESGFJD presented an au+hen+ic, and
presumabliy harmless recipe for Haggis. This he did w?+h all the flair of a
magkSan puUing rabbits out of a hat. 1+ is passing strange that our
attendance felil +o 30 check-tns on the following Thursday net. I hope that
a Ij recovered. H U i

It is with pleasure that we hear Don VE3HDV (Happy Don's Voice} call In and
learn of the favourable progress that he is rnakSng. Very good, Don, keep it
up!

A reirSnder that Dave Dei II VE3GUD £s Sooking for volunteers and equlpinen+ for
the Boy Scouts' Jamboree On the Mr on October 21/22. Th?s is an annual world
wide Boy Scout/Ama+eur communica+Ion event on all bands and deserves the support
of ait I ema+eurs.

A welcome home +o Ken and Doreen VE3FPP and FE3FUR after their holiday 5n England.

In cilosSng, hearty congra+ula+lons +o those who 'made ?+' In the recent exams,
and a sincere word of encouragement to those v/ho must try again, and to all who
have joined the Code and Theory classes this fall. And, of course, my usual
thanks to alt who in any way help to make. the net a success. I hear It described
as "Perce's Ne+f. WhEie +h8s is fjat+ering, t mus+ say that any popularity the net
enjoys Ss dSrec+iy the resuit of the news items that you cat Jers-inprovide, and
the traffic that is hand lied. It S s often said that this ts a friendly, in+eres+jng
net. Keep it up .... let's shoot for the top.

73 and 88's, Perce VE3AEX, Net Control
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NEWS IIT&^S:
We w3sh to remSnd you again of the Boy Scout Jamboree on October

21 and 2'lr a8so the Car RaUy on November 4. Operators wishing to help, contact
Dave GLQ at 668-3083 - Wh3 thy.

Con+ac-.-s made by any NSARC member wS+h 10 other members on the H. F. bands verified
wi+h QSL's w53!l be awarded a certifica+e.

The f$r'5t contact anywhere
cer+HEca+e by our cilub.

a new ham verified by a QSL card wilt be awarded a

We requS.rs someone who can do old English Set+ering to fid 3n the qer+lfKca+es.
Pi ease cor.tact Cy Hamilton LET.

There air-e many cer+Sfica+es and awards that operators may wish to try for that are

ava?i through the A. R. R. L. The one I Uke best Js the 'So what cer+ifica+e'.
It's sl'r been done before , 'so what'. ! operate ama+eur radio for the sheer enjoy-
men+ ut st,

The Wednesday night transnnit+er hunts are s+ill going strong. Ralph CRK has a new
secret weapon. MSke FHV is using rString 2'.

Opera ti; i9 Procedure - fnom A. R. R.J...

0 era+in an Aina+eur Rad^o S+a+Son

Try to avoiid the hsbl+ual utterances, procedures and iinanS+Jes which so often make
ama+uer radio con+ac+s borilng - things such as the drawn out 'ah-h-h-h', +o keep
the vox reiay cSosed, or repeated 'double dash' sign on CW, or hackneyed expressions
such as 'there' (referrSng to the other fellow) and 'here' referring +o yourself,
or 'we' when you mean 'P.

YORK NORTH AMATEUR RADIO CLUB FLEA MARKET AND AUTCT I ON

NOVEMBER 4, 8978

NEWIi4ARKET COf-IMUNITr CENTRE
NEWMARKET, ONTARIO

ADMISSION. - $1. 00 (includes door prize +Jcke+)

Ta8k-3n Frequencies - 346. 52/146/52 and VE5YRC-t47. 225/14>--825

Fjea Market - 0800-8800 EST. Here 8s an opportunity +o get rid of ali the Junk In
your shack. Remember - one man's junk is another man's treasure.

Exh^bii+ors will be charged $3. 00 for a table and +hSs will Include price of admilsston.

Auction ~ 81100-1500 EST. YNARC Enc. will II receive a 10 percent co»nm8sslon on aU sates,
to be pa 5 d by the vendor.
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Your c ub .vSshes +o encourage adver+is!ng of equipment for sale.

oniy HEATHK3T HW8 - QRP RIG C/W

RIT MOD^FICATiON, KEY AND PHONES
FREQUENCY COUNTER ALIGNED

Tom Mollca - KZJ

$(80. 00

S only HEATH CAPACITY TESTER $ 10. 00

!; only SCOPE ELECTRONIC SWITCH WSTH HEATH MANUAL $ 10. 00

8 only HEATH IM30 TRANSiSTOR TESTER $ 30. 00

I only LLA1.1BDA REGULATED POWER SUPPLY $ 10. 00

li only HAWOHD PLATE TRANSFORTvlER 2500V - 500 MA $ 35. 00

250' 500 OPEN WIRE LINE $ 10. 00

Mike Sherba - 723-7674

75, Gien AEQ


